Mobile computing is a key technology of the 21 st century -and a main focus of research activities in Bremen. The Mobile Research Center (MRC) comprises an interdisciplinary research unit gathering 140 researchers, and a market oriented transfer unit. With emphasis on mobile business and work processes, the MRC shows mobile solutions in its own demonstration centre which is jointly operated with the mobile solution group, a local network of 40+ enterprises. Bremen promotes itself as the mobile city, a trade mark standing for innovation and coping in innovative ways with the necessary structural changes in economy -away from heavy industries into a service-and communications-oriented economy.
Mobile City Bremen
Mobile computing is a key technology of the 21st century and a main focus of activities of the German Federal State of Bremen since the late nineties when it became obvious the predominant future of the Bremen economical basis would not be any more huge shipyards and heavy industry plants. " The most profound technologies are those that disappear," the chief technology officer for Xerox's Palo Alto Research Center wrote in 1991. "They weave themselves into the fabric of everyday life until they are indistinguishable from it." [1] In the state of Bremen conditions are favourable to make the ambient computing vision pointedly voiced by Marc Weiser become real. Since 2002, Bremen pursues the strategy described in the InnoVision 2010 document [2] to become a leading high-tech region. The ambitious goal set up by the state government is, in a national benchmark of 100 German cities, to enter the top 10 by 2010. Information and Communication Technology plays a vital role in this context, but the Bremen Parliament avoided a common pitfall: the InnoVision 2010 document refrained from claiming the entire ICT business to be developed in Bremen. Instead, the strategy concentrated on "Mobile Solutions", a niche market at that point in time, but it was already envisioned that there is a big potential behind it. But what does it mean to be a high tech region? Even if the state can invest money to set up infrastructure, to launch special funding for technology-oriented initiatives or to do some specific marketing -the "product knowhow" is becoming an essential location factor for many companies. So it is important to understand that science and research have to be an elementary part in this strategy. From a university point of view, being a high-tech location does mean, e.g., • professionalize research and understand science also as a service • organize efficient transfer of innovations from academia to industry • provide scientific excellence to attract companies for long term partnerships • synchronise research strategies with the overall state development strategy and vice versa.
The Mobile Report 2005 prepared by Bremer Innovations Agentur BIA states that Bremen has become one of Germany's and as well Europe's prime addresses for companies seeking to grow in the mobile solutions market. The unique position enjoyed by "Mobile City Bremen" stems from the availability of all factors of relevance for the market, and a modern infrastructure that the industry can use in any constellation or combination it wishes. Application developers, providers, equipment makers and user industries can find in Bremen a unique range of services for researching, developing and marketing new mobile applications. The main "pillars" of this network of excellence and expertise are state-of-the-art and are being continuously developed:
The Mobile Research Center (MRC), a powerful research network of around 140 researchers, performs development work that lays the foundations for new products, and collaborates with business partners to commercialise such products. The range of services provided by the Center has been increased with the addition of a Demonstration Center for mobile applications. A local network of enterprises, the Mobile Solution Group, was established to strengthen activities in mobile computing. The Mobile Test Market enables new mobile services and products to be subjected to representative tests of use and acceptance, on the basis of which detailed optimisation and/or nationwide launches can be organised.
Rightly Bremen promotes itself as mobile city, a trade mark standing for high quality and innovation. In Bremen the business field of mobile solutions, which accounts for one of the big emerging markets of the future, plays a salient role in local business development. The field of mobile solutions became a focal point of state run programs like "Bremen in t.i.m.e" (Bremen in Telecommunication, Information Technology, Multimedia, Entertainment) to achieve the ambitious goals described in the InnoVision 2010 document.
Mobile Solution Center
The Mobile Solution Center is a "Living Lab" of the Mobile City Bremen. It is an extraordinary display for mobile solutions and is operated in conjunction with business and science. The Mobile Solution Center consists of the mobile solution group GmbH and the Mobile Research Center which operate jointly a Demonstration Center. 
Mobile Research Center
In recent years, Bremen's universities and research institutes have amassed a body of know-how unique in Germany, especially in the field of mobile information processing and mobilisation of work processes. These research activities have been brought together in the Mobile Research Center, where ways of using this key 21st century technology are being studied by interdisciplinary teams spanning different higher education establishments, and where mobile solutions for a broad diversity of industries are being developed. The MRC fosters close collaboration in the exchange of information with potential users and market stakeholders, who can access the Center's international network and pool of highly skilled personnel for contracted research work and consulting services. The MRC comprises 24 workgroups and around 140 researchers in the fields of computing technologies, communication technologies, high frequency technologies, logistics, and industrial design at the universities and applied science universities of Bremen and Bremerhaven.
Demonstration Center
A Demonstration Center was established in cooperation with the business community in order to target support for the development of mobile applications at small and medium-sized enterprises in particular. The Center operates as a display case for the expertise in Bremen's business and research communities, on the one hand, and offers product developers, system integrators and users hands-on benefits and expert assistance in translating new ideas into marketable products, on the other hand. In the 
Mobile Solution Group
The mobile solution group GmbH demonstrates in the Demonstration Center products and services of several companies which belong to the "mobile solution group", a network of more than 40 Bremen based companies and institutions. Also offices can be made available for companies wanting to settle in Bremen. One example is the Competence Center Mobility Application of FujitsuSiemens Computer GmbH, another one a Living Lab for the Automotive Industry.
Test Market Bremen
The Mobile Test Market in Bremen helps industry to optimise their product and marketing strategies before launching new mobile services country-wide. For market research, Bremen has long been established as a perfect test environment for communication product launch and acceptance tests. The city has a "biotic" product launch and test market, meaning one that is "natural" on account of its population structure and its commercial and media landscapes. Bonsai Deutschland Testmarkt Bremen GmbH, a subsidiary of the TNS Infratest market research institute, has created the necessary infrastructure throughout the city. The acceptance and use of new communication products, services and solutions are studied under real-life conditions, and analyses are conducted of advertising and sales campaigns focused on the Bremen test region. The strengths of the Bonsai test market lie in the various ways that a complex and integrated microcosm can be influenced and monitored. Bremen has all the essential qualities of a test region representative for the whole of Germany. These include a representative retail market for communication product launches, for product, price and placement tests, a media landscape for monitoring promotion activities, as well as households and test panels for studying the impacts of measures taken.
Flagship Projects
The worker of the future may wear glasses sporting an integrated display, a mini computer in the belt buckle, and a glove equipped with sensors. With his or her hands free and the necessary information displayed in front of his or her eyes the worker may service or repair -supported by multimedia -cranes, aircrafts or machinery, in a time-and cost-saving manner. Without the need to use mouse or keyboard the "right" information is supplied to the user at the right time. The worldwide biggest research project concerning wearable computers, "wearIT@work", is currently underway under the lead management of the Bremen-based Center for Computing Technologies (TZI), a lead member of the Mobile Research Center [3] [4] . 43 partners, among them European premier research institutions and international leading companies like EADS, HP, Microsoft, SAP, Siemens, Skoda, Thales, NTT DoCoMo, and Zeiss have decided to work together for 4.5 years on the development of mobile and wearable hardware and software technologies. Four main scenarios are defined as a basis for working with end-users following a user-centred design: are aircraft servicing (application partner: EADS), car production training (application partner: Skoda), health care (application partner: GESPAG), and support in emergency cases (application partner: Paris Fire Brigade BSPP). The different representative application environments are described in Table 1 
Conclusion
Conditions in the Mobile City Bremen are favourable for the development of innovative mobile solutions. Key players from academia, politics and industry cooperate in establishing and cultivating the infrastructure for innovative technology development. Bremen clearly identified the economic potential of mobile information and communication technologies early on, and set up programs dedicated to regional structural change and economic growth.
In order to successfully be part of a regional development strategy, academic science should understand and take care of the needs of the region. It is important to follow a holistic approach:
• do not focus on single isolated research projects and technologies, • get the total picture and understand the different facets research can provide,
• find the place of research and innovation in the concert of enterprises, politics, and business development, • bring to bear the own strength, importance and role for the structural changes in a region.
The Mobile Research Center provides results from interdisciplinary scientific research for economic value creation by partners from industry. In close co-operation with enterprises the MRC is able to strongly contribute towards the structural change in Bremen. Both market orientation and user orientation combined with highly concerted above-average efforts of all key players will make the vision of an unobtrusive mobile computing environment become true. Through the MRC and its partners a national and international brand is being developed with respect to excellent research and transfer of research in the area of mobile solutions. Mobile City Bremen strives to become a synonym for scientific quality and innovative potential.
